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I thought it would bG a l)Ood idea, especially since Elee.nor is so

wonderful_ to me, . to let ~u in to witneua oy rendom thoughts ao I ~arize
tbil "Phenanenology of'. W:1.nd~' ~ .TC5 en.olosad is naturally vory roU£b., Blid. un.lesm ..
70u 70uraelf' have grappled with Kegel, quite difficult •. Kevertheleas, whan 70u
consider that tbKrCI hae la•lm no full summation of the Phonomenolog, much lees
0110 that wcmld pro1fide stepping-stones tor these whose !:!>.!'~!!. lmowledao i.s
that .eitb.er ~f tl\e clses ntruggle or Uarx' thinking about it. All we ha1r!i lw.O.
a Choice of &ro either Ve~ brief 8DC7Clope~C statoments, abatract in the s~use
that not onl7 is the sum:uation abstract, but so is tha ~bought of the SUil!III!U'izar,
· Wio.b. doean•t help one to .md.erstand Hegel. T!:w only on., I know ·.,..he has .even
'··attempted to make h.tstocy alive in ita ralationahip to Hegsl is J[srcuae. but if'
p-ou will DOlt loOk at h'ia 11 Roaeon and ilevolu:tion11 and compare that chapt&r ·on the.Phena~~enulo87 'rlth the nine pe.ges here enclosed, 7cu will see how vocy ma117 stsaes
. he ;aldpe.
·
·
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The. ·reason of eharing. ther.t- random thoughte with you is net, ho~ever·~; .
• ·oon:f':ti1ed to Hesel. kpoi't&D~, quint-Gsse.1ltial ... his thoughts are. for uo tod.a;r, :··
. the7 can be. no mora than pr... i•e for 8'hat we are to do. Theref'e>r~, a117 re:l.'erenc&!l
'I.:meke t~ our period is nc>t ma..nt as imputing to H~gol ouch &II anal7a1·;.; but ·as ..
. Qhall.Dging ouriielYes tD m&ko it.. I. w1,ll, therefore, :follow th!"s• SUIIID&tions .i.\p
· · 'lrith• actual wri·oing of' the present period and the specific probl.,.s with wl>ich ~he
new bOok iiill concern itself, lleanwhile, don't ba afraid if 70u get a hoadacheJ
. ~hen 70U 88t OVer tlte he&daoho you will than reach the DOW~ dimeneion vhiOh is
neoossscy for roaching the new world.
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